
For, Bipoe±iorty "THOS. DAVIE$, & COIS LAGER Beats 'e=. e1L

rUBiLISHERS' NOTE.

Gitis publisheti every 5ATSJR.
D4îLAVjingat thenew Ofce,
1_ _%ia Bufltiings, first door west
of toa Office

Subsrito price, $2 pet annums
Sttl soavas For sale hy ail

estelers. Bick numbers sup-
Olicti. BENGOUGH BRos.

USE ONLY

ONiTARIO

Baking Powder
Âk yowr Grocer foni it.

MANUFACTORY:

247 King Street West,
TOROiNTO.

FORP SAL-E.

A 'eentlemaii leaving the city of-
fers lor sale a copy of

Z ELL' S
?PPJLAR E NCYCLOPEDIA,

Complete in 2 Vols., bound ln
nalf caif moriŽcS-withmarble etges,
for nn0Y $30, cost $34-$Q,

Adtiress,

X. Y. Z. Gitip Office.

SECONDHD JOB TYPE

SPLE~NDID VAL UE.

Senti for Sample shet.
BI5NGOUGu Btos.

OHEAF READING.

MWe will send to suhscrîbers of
r ir" any of the following rag-

52!nes anti papers for one yeiir ait
Prîces annexeti.

Scribner, $4.,5o, Grip $2, both, $5.

St. Nicholas, $3, Grip, $2, both
$4-50.

Scientific American, $3,2o, Grip,
$z, oth $4-75,

Detroit Frec Press, $or, Grip, $2,
botch, $1.25. BNOG RS

W A.NTED.-5 eents each
will be paid for the

!ollowing, back numbers of
QRIP..
VOL.. 2. Nos, 2, 16, 23.

3. 7, 17- su, 19, 24-
4. 1, 2, 4, 5, 

6
.7

3. 5, 7» 7, 19, 21-26-

7- 4, 12,2m 21
8. 2 37,12, 3116.

BENGOUGH BROS.,

TO $6ow ' A YEAR, or
$5OOta, $t.-»a day inyour
o1wn loasy. No rik.

me»Cs. Maný' niaise mure tchain tise
ainount etateti alicve, No oie. cars
fa.l to makie morsey fast. Any one
Can tio the work. 'Yoss cas niaie
from 30 cts. tsi $2 an hour by devot.

ils yor ninga andi spare tins. tsi
tYebus111sv. 1 cos noting to
Sythse business. Nothing lîke it

for B mny. naking ever offeret be-
foe Buiness pleasant andi sictly

honorable. Reisder if you want to
1criow ail a.bout thse best paiying bisai-
ti'su Weore the public, Saunt us your
atidress and we will und you full
Piculars anti pxiv"t terns frace;
SBn:I'ueaworth $S *O4sc yoo cao

th zriis pyur fnnd for yourself
lAddress GEORGE STINSON &
CO., Portlandi, Maine. iioy

"THE CHAMPION ROCKAWAY."
B3y A. KOERBER.

A dsbing and brilliant Composition, sure to please. One of the best yetproduced by this popular musician.- Printed on
the best of paper andi embellishiet iwith a well executeti portrait of the Capon andti he Cup. Tihe Trade sappffle by

THETORNTONEWS CO.

[TRADE MÂýRx REcGISTEItEDI

TORUONTO, SATUBDAY. NOVF&MBeR 1, 1879.

GRIP O:McÊ, The gravest Beast ist he As; te gravest Bird is, the Owl; S5 Crs. EACH.

»I4PRELL BoLpiwG. Thre gravest Fish is th# Oy sr; the grawest M<n is thi? Fosrd $2 PEtS ANNU M.

TO MAGH"L&NLTSe--Wanted:-

Second - hand.

W'iM. DINGMAN & CO.,
Dealers in Seaond-hand Machinery, - - 4e Front 8treet East, Toront o.

EDITOR'S NOTE.

ORIGINSAL contributions will al-
waysbe;welcOme. Ail such intended
for crent No. shoulti reach GaRI
office flot later thaci Wednesday.-
Articles andi Lftery corespondence
must bie addrssd tu tch Editor
Gstîp office, Toronto. Rejectesi
manuscripts cannot lie returneti.

ORGAN FOR SALE..
Best expression organ ever intro-

duced loto this country. This is a
rare. chance for a lover of good
MUSIC.

WILL BE SOLO VERY CHEAP.
AppîIy io A. K..

X1ii-22-2t Gsîip Office.$~A WEEK int your own towîi,
anti n capial risked. You
can gîve h e business a trial
without expense. The best

opfnrtunity ever offereti for chose
wilJing tu work. You shoulti try
nothingaelse util y ou sec for your-
seIf wbat you can do at the business
we ciller. Noroons to explaîn here.
You can devote aIl vour dine or only

ourspare time tG thse business, and
naegreat pay for every hour chat

you work. Womeunmakeas much asi
men. Senti for special private ternis
anti particu-rs. which we will -ail
free. $5 Outfit free Don t complaun
of bard times wliile yo aesc
chance. Adtir-ss H.HALLET &
CO.. Portlandi, Maine. xiii-so-iy

B ENGOUGH BROS.

Arc preparcd to execute ortiers for

]ENGRAVING

in thse bu&hest style of the art.

Type Metal Plates
1MAIR EfROM

Pen and Ink Sketches, Photo-
graphs, Lithographs. &c.,

Moi c perfctt, truc and lasting chan
any wood engraving, and ait a much
lower cost. Cal] and sec specimens
lit

1 GRIP OFýFICE,
Next door tu, Post Office, Toronto.

IJNSOLICITEJ) TES-
TIMONT. The tens of thsous.

ands who, are making exclusive use
of thse COOK'S FR IEND Balrîng
Powder, tbereby render UNSOLIrROHI
TE5TIMON1Y to its superiority.

Retaileti evcrvwhere. Xii«12-îv

ýÀe a"adop ledl a new niethoti of
nnaking oOr SNOWFLAKE RoLLS,
wbereby they are mucis improvédi,
remaining MOIST miuch longer andi
beiisg perfectly sweet. 'they are
utot sui passeti by any breati on the
market. 7 cents cach. Delivereti
daily. Ç1RLk PTON'8
Breiad an aCk BkrY, 171 King
Street £ast.

Read'ers ofý 11RIP",
MqsiLe tliI ins tiselW~k owir.etifne, hiç tcy may nos bce
able -s rcr at home, cxii bave'
theni forar d , at once, if in the
City, by add esing Begough, Broa.,
ocxt P.O., Toronto,$3dit' A MONTH guaraziteeti.

,$ýstiy matie at home by
a.o;ts ittusatrious. Capital

.not requireti, we will start
yoiL Mers, women, boys anti girlis
r.aie mon.y faster, as work for us
chan at aaytbing cite. The work is
liglit andi pleaaant, and auch as aisy-
onc cars go ighta Those ssho ara

uiewos. tInsotice will senti us
tiseir a4tirees at once anti eee for
tltenselveg. Coatly Outfisanttm
frec. Now is thei tim. Those
already as loit ara la *gu larire
soins of lony. AÀtitresTuE
& CO)., Augfflta. Main. xiii-io-zy

COAL AND WOOD ,
OU TRI EUT QUALIT.

AND AT

LOWESTPRIOES. NAIRN'S. Office, Next Post Office.
Docko, Foot df Ohurch Street,
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T'iteraturt anb 2:t.-

COROT slgned a picture bc bad just finish
ed on bis detth-bed.

The Strickon &uth, a statute by HIOWARD
ERFclm.&, is blghly praised in Bt. Louis.

It le proposed to hold, an exhibition of the
worke of the. late WILLIAM M. HUNT, lu
Boston.

31. FAGEL, & pupil Of M. OURuLBR, has
carrled, off the Grand 'Prix de Borne In
sculpture.

The Bufsào Society of Decorative Art
opened luBt week, and everything promises
a succestul yeer.

Mrs. J. W. MAciAr, tii. wife of the Be-
manza Ring, bas liaf ber portrait painted in
Paris by C.AMANEL.

In Franco there are two National Schools
of Decorative Art, one for men, the other
for womcn, thse latter belng superintendcd by
a womau.

The Story of a .Dfsappearance is t.ie titie, of
a new nove] by the author of Tite Leaven-
worth Came. Tise latter wvas the first book of
its author, and it made a tlecided bit, receir.
ilg praise front critices abroad as well as et
boLne.

Readers of good poetry will bail with
pleasure thse announccment of a new Volume
of tise complete poetical works of RICHARD
NENE? STODD.4TtD. Thiere is no editien of
1317. STODDÀItD)'S poems In bc found in tise
book stores.

IlSociety Unrnasked " is tbe titie of a
lecture being delivered by a young Canadien
nnmed J. B. WÂ'rsos. People who know
isim well say that '«WTrsoN Unmasked "
would lbe a more profitable subject Io iss
prospective victims la the north and wcst of
Ontario.

Tise Nqew York Press Club bas started a
movement for tise sale of a collection of
pictures to bie contrubuted b y artise andt
otiiers, for tise benefit cf the family of tise
lete CnARLEs G. ]RoSEIBERU, artsst, jour-
nalist, and autisor.

.A letter from France states tbat a gentle-
man of this city visited Paris. Rouen, Lon-(Ion, and other art centres iu Europe, flot
Ion gago, and stated there that lie was
authorized to expcnd 2,000,000 of francs for
plceures for Mr. V.oŽwasEIMx.v. He bouRht
extensively. The great picture by DE-
TAILLE, for Mr. VA24DER1LT, the larges:
eve rodueed by thue artist, passed tisrough
the e York Custom House only a f6w
days ago.

They have what are called Dxci;ts Part-
les in soute of the .&merican cities. Here la
the programme of onc fromn one of our New
'York excisanges: Il Mr. Pkkwick Is to
hold a reception, a: whichi over à hundred
o! DicxsNa' most prominent characters are
to appear iu appropriate costume. This wll
be followed by a grand promenade of the
charecters, which will give thse audience an
opportunlty to seo the groupes in tietail.
Mr8. ,Tarle will then presea: her unrlvaled
collection of real Wax-Work. After this
there wMl be time to visit the Curiesity $hop
and patronîze littie Jenny Wren, the doue'
dressmnaker. Refresismeuts iwill bco ervcd
at Mugby Junetion, wbere will be found
'caûtable thlngs to oat, and drinkable things
to drink.' To quote fromn .Mr8. Jarky,
Hevery hexpectation set forth in the 'an
bille will hoe realized to thse utmost, sud the
who]e form an hefiect of imposins nrlliancy
'itherto hunriveled in this Repubil."'

Canadian Pao-iflo Rail way.
TENDERS FOR WORJC IN BRITISH.

COLUMBIA.

S ALED TEt<DERS, addrelééd, su the. undeaslne

»d endorted IlTendurs PaciSec Railway." 1d e
rectived at sbis Ofice op te nooceon MONDAY. the zyt!,
day of ifOVEMBIER DCat, fer certain works et con.
trlction required te, bc .zectd on the lice trou nax
Vai. t0 Lake. Kamloops, in the following sections, viz.
Emory's Bar to Bouton Bar ...... .......... a oe s al
Boston Bar te L>¶ton ............ ..... mies
Lyton tu11 paction Flat........ ...... D5 miles

Jlti FataSavonla' Ferry ...... ... ..401 Milt
specsticauions, bille of quntities. conditions of cootract,

forma of tender and alprinted information may bc
obiained on application at the Pacific Raslway office in

N Wstiner Brîs * oI "' a and at the office f

tht E n in er. n. lsefa t O rt. a a P la n s an d p rofiles w ill
Notndw wilb etrined unlesi on ont of thse

printeI fcrins and ail the conditions are complied with.
By order,.

F. BRAUN,

Deparuent of Railways and Canais,Ouaw, October 3rd, 1879.

Secîtuy.

xJiS.21.6t.

A. H. (GORRELL. & Co.,

TORONTO LITHOG'RAPFIING

33 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO. Xiii.az.xy

DANC.E' PROGRAMMES.
A full line cf vcry neat designs now in stock. Samples

sent to aoy address on receipt of 23 cets.ý
BENGOVON BROS,

"Gsîp"' Office.

yERNONi,
Manufacturing Jeweller,

159 TOtisE SMBT.

$10 o S Inste la alISt. Stocks
$ock set rtksfortunes every month

.Address BAXI ER & C.BanLts, 7 Wall St., N. Y.

IL MIS1 PLAN, Combltn:oc.rt:msrn .

A curjous book bas been pubuiehied by
BLACEJE & Bon, London, celled Thte .Newà-
paper Reader. It le mado up of clipplng
front tise jouruals of thse nineteentis century
on the events of thse de y, carefully eelecte
by H. F. Bussv and T. WiLsoN Rzip.

Thse Count Jxuswill IIstar " it noît
season. Misguided man 1 He evldently be-
Ileves that the egg crôp Io a total fallure.

The reeson BARA BicmjffÂmv bas nover
appeared ln French opera is beoause bier
modesty will fot permit bier to wear tigiste.
This le reliable.

MARIox D'Aýcr, wbose recent theatrical
débunt was a failure, ia Mies TA&LBOP, the
Halieax governess, who recently "uerlted a
fortune of two hundred thouaand dollars
per annun.

BARA B13RNHABDT bau sold lier vlcture
La D&mrme in the London Exhibition, te
the Prince end Princess of Wales, and tbey
bave given ber commissions for a now paint.
ing and a piece of statuary. From another
source she bas receivod a commission te ox-
ecute a buet cf Lord BzàcoiNBFIRLD beforo
Ieaving England.

Wheu 1fr.. HARRIET BEECRER STOWIC
was given a check for $10,000 by Mr. JnwE'rr
three menthea after Uncte Tom'. Ca4% was
lssued, sbe dldn't know what toe do wltb it,
and the publisiser wat obllged, to go with lier
to a bauk, into thse mysterles of wblch she
was initiated. MrS. SrOWE Weu paid $30,
000 by Mr. JzwETT.

At tise Grand tbe New York Criterion
Company iseld forth during the week.
Our Daug7ster oecupied tise tbree firet nlghts.
Tise pla ý(a 'laocieay "euoe) seemed to hlgbly
pleese t e fair audiences, wich attended
this Opera House duriug tise week. Thse
drawing-room seene was very prettily put
on-ana the acting tisroughout .wns good.
-fflaks and a Tiriple Courtsldp fIll tise bill for
thse rest o! tise weck.

Tise rail-road drawbridge scene lu Bouet-
<CtuLT's new play et BooTR'o Thseatre,
accordlstg to the B7oston Ueraldl's correspon.
dent, is received with more applause thoan
Ifl OOTII's best acting lu the lionse of bis
misfortunes was ever rewarded with," and
lie maIres the su ggestion: IIIf macisinery 18
s0 much more effective titan men and wormen
lin exciting an audience, isow long -mill it be
before somebody, wilI Invent a tragedian of
wbccls, springs and bellows te, go by steam
power?"I

.The eomic opera T'he Mayor of &t Brutýez,
which, it will lie rcmembored, was written
by Mfr. FRiacac A. DixoN and composed
by Mfr. P. W. MILLS, for Her Excellency
the Countess of DuFFERrx, was producod
lately a: tIse Broad Street Theatre in Phia.
delphie, and 'will sisortly be brougbt out in
New York. Since its production et Ottawa
'It bas been re-arranged and exteuded inte
two acta by Messrs. DIXÔN and MILIk, and
tiserefore, the. better adapted for the general
stage. l'ie following was thse cas: for Its
production et thse Broafi Street Theatre:
The Mayor, Mr. GEo. DasuÂm; C/tarle.
Duval, Mr. Hlosw; Monsfeur But7eg, Mfr.
PELnSON; .P&Mrr, Mfr. MCCOLIN; Pompou,
Mfr. RziHBiT; Countes de Beaudry, Mise
BLAtNCHE C-EAMPfSON; Mfarte, Mis 130CKEL;
1ioleU, Mise BELLE~ MACRENZtE. Of this
cast one of the Piladelpie journals Beys:
IlThie cat, eomprising as it dees thé princi-
pals fromt twe companies, each of whom art
known to publie. fame, and bave been select-
ed for bis or ber kuowu ablUity to 1111 tise
parts assignedl tiien, will presont tise
etrongest operatic cast yet seen upon tise
sta e et tiss theatre." it i gratifying te
find so purely a Canadiun work commandiu
attention ab;road, entitllng tise writer anl
composer te congratulations.
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PUBLISIRED EVERY SATUIIDAY.
By EmNroOCO Boto's, Proprietors. Office - Imperial
Buildings, neat ta thse Post Office, Adelaide Strect, To-
ronto. OKOo. Basaoourn, Business Manager.

Originali contribution$ paid for. Rjected .aajuacri!Pts
cancer b. raturped. Liteouay and Busies COMMUniesA.
dîons to bc addrmned ta B5NGourit Bitos.
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Est, Toronto.

EDIntED AND ILLUSTRATrFD Bv W. BEgNrOVU

Thé gtavest lhot lé thé Lun; the gravest liait la the li
The grant fisb lo the Oyster; the gravont Man la the rosi.

Vhem OurI Mumio ka orrespondent.
1(A, , ILESLAN).

Wlasa yoss lave Rosseaa tavern (it's kcpt by assid PRATTr
And a comaicalijanins Çaatb he's &Il that)
jus taiàk twice, aaaJ exaine tbe stnte of yaur bonsa,

Bta-you go rolin' thima oser the stonca
0fthe road.

Thse horrible, terrible, villainotas road
Right acros thse world's backbone that woa't impe a tond,
Great blac rock that lobs Dire the big divil's abode

Ail thse rond.

tVhert the bastea mouet climb up thse ston. steps la the
rocks,

AS éhey dhrag you &lonag wid ms horrible siascis,
Anad aci lump oan the ugly onald stage sinsad yota higis
Till you wisia yaia'd a rope to bang ona to the sky,

On the road.
Pitchaa'dcown gulies as deep as a mine,
Rowlias' up cliffi, dislocatia, your spane.
Of ail thae ines in thse world it'a the %vorst stage coacha fise

ls iais rond.

It's a govemnamirat road , ard the governamint cossid

Sp indi ior labour upon it, they might, and tlsey slsould.
lf thv flot go! thse cash tise improvenats dcraand
Th an. i conte here thimailves, tim, and doit by

On this rond.
Yis, ould MONVAT and WOO ansd the asholé of the lot
Shouid bc kept hèr, a-pilin' off Stones dt they got
Siasie to spinad a sai bonuss, or la au, or what not

On this road.

The Présent ]Prosperfty of Canada.
EDITOETAL FItOX TRE "MAIL."

The atrocious Grits Say the Conservatives
bave nlot fulfilled tiscir promises. Tisey
svho, wisen Is office, passed their tinie lis
alternate fiy-on-thc-whieeli ng and corruption,
say we have done nothing. They-they-
tise paltry and mesodaclous minions of tise
bowling and malignant Globe. Let us re-
coutl what we have done.

In thse État place, we have iseld a session
of Parliament. If nothing cisc was done
there,t eit leust thec editor of tisis journsal
immortalized himself. Hie holds tise iigis
position of anember of Parliament in hîgli

reard, anu evldenced it by makin two
speeches, (mitre u *l ds4oe) on the sugar ques-
lion. Hc lied beeu n uthe sugar business.
Hie objects te thse linme of Eoghead, wlîh
whlch ho ie beeIln honored . Ho, in those
two spehes. eineed tise versatilit of bis
mind by talcng oxactly an opposite position
on tie question ta tbat which hie proclaimed
when hie was in thse business ai sauger.
Resson, ho ie now in the business of politice.
And theysay we bave done nothing. Down

Secrmndiy, Sir JOHN (Cnada's Greate8t) hae
been to England. Mec has got a promise thât

ant unlimited sumn shalli he lent us for tisé
Pacifie Railway, wilhin au unllmited time,
and at an unlimited Interest, as soon as we
are able 10 alford unlimited oecurity. If
this is nlot an unlimited suecese, wbat le it?
And they say hie bas done nothingl Pereis
thseGrils!

Thirdl. Sir SAMitELt TaxLlcri has made a
tariff. Il bas beau, lise most pramislng
imeasure.eover known. Bo exclusively prom-

ing bas il been tisaI except lise shingle miii
at Meaford, whicis employa two bsands
(tisose of tise proprietor> and came in before
tie tariff, noting in tise wey of performance
bas been ettempled. And tisey say we have
donc nolhing! Perdition to Reformerai

Thoen Sir CHARLES TUPPER lias pusied
on tise railway exaclly in tise way Mr.,
MAciENzIE waa dotng, buying bis rails In
Brillas, and, as ho dectares ie je a thorougs
Prolectionisl, buving theni ln thse ciseapeet
markset rallier tuais émaie thein et home.
Tise only change ie bas made je that hie bas
spent $600,000 on tise contracta more Ihan
was necessary. is supporters muet be
supparted. And they Say lie his donc flots-
ing or warsel Destruction ta JoLT!

ýes, that reminds us. Neit, LETELLIER
bias been rcmoved fromt office for replacing by
slrictly constitutional moins a vory badl
gaverisment by a very good one. Tisaime
icI of ours bas destroyed tise usefuisiess of
ail future Governors. And they say wc have
donc nathingt Mfaledictions on MA-imRNzE!

Lastly, we have brought bacir everýy Séand-
alizer to office, and inficîed an Indéfible dis-
grace an tise. country in tise eyes of tise
world. And tbey say we have done nothingt
Hooray for Sir JoEw i

The Tereisu Mmmuketureru' Dialonue.
Somoe-Manceser, 1fteburg, or oherr

the fio* miwfacturars tsars ezpseW to
pour<nlft-m uisder t1w reig of FI'otsetîo.

aisT a'ui~W a about gaing
to Canada and setting up business? Tisey've
got Protection tisere now, and a prolty higli
tari. -souni like a good speculation.

2NI) MsANUwÂAxTUÎz-it$ Sound is aIl tise
soundne. tbat je in Il. I have private ad-
vices front Canadian fionde. No show there.

lai M.-Wy isa't the tariff hîgli enougis?
SrxD KL -Quite, on Our Unmes.
li* M.-Isn't tbee llkely te be a demand

for ourgoods?'.
2NnM-~.esvé&faii ehanceof demand.

ItheKr ý(.àÉ'f'We c*ompete wilh sny one
2ai»> M.--Yes. or likely to be tisere.
lai M.-«Well, tison, I.can'l. for tise life of

me sc wby we sisouldn't transfer out busi-
ness there.

2NI) M.-Persaps our fniend Mfr. B., lise
capitalist front wisom we muet gel a good
deeal of aur mauey, whUj tel you wisy he ies
no wish te invest there. liere hie le.

MR. B.-Genlemen, I will, 1011 yoti very'
easily. Tise introduction of Protection int
Canada was a political moivement partly,
pertly a patriatic one. Tise polilicians have
euchred tise patriote, and are riunn thé
wholc affair, and runnlng it on political pnin-
ciples, which in Canada seem te be ta grais
aIl you can for your parly. They neitiser
have made nor seoni likely te malre thse thing
a auccese. C onsequenoe will be, before their
terni of office ie out, Cînadias wlll bo aick
af Protection, and ciii for low tariffs 10
break down tise rings now belng formed.
Next administration will cul down the tariff.
Then, smash go any capitaliste Who have
been fools enougis la Invest. Don't tllt me
thev 'wouldn't. Why, GALT, their best man
perisaps, did il before. reduced tise tarif! and
gave a lot of palaver tisat il was as good for

manufacturers as before. Stlf. Many a
mill slopped. No, no, no. N~one of my
maney goes thoro. If they bad moant fair
play, lise7 wauld have kept tiseir Protection-
ftl su pporters with them. Instead of tisat,
lhey discarded tem, as soon as power was
obtained. Âny manufacturer goes there et
greal nlsk . Ând they know lt. Very fow
venture.

1er NÀSuIrÂCPTlER-Cntlculate We won'l
venture nolther.

2ND MAFIJFACTUREBR-NO. If tise CanacI.
ins want aur money, IcI them. place men in
power on wisose word we can ro]y.

HANLAK'S (Or COURTKEr'S, as ý'<ou wish)
former admirera eall Obautauqua L.ake Gol-
ýgotlsa, flot because il was tise place of a soul,
but because il is tise buriel-place of tiseir
faith.

IWh 7 Théy, are ProforreéL
In an article on tise sitiserto non-polîtical

aubjecî of Marriage " tise .Mil of a late
date saud:

"Ilt is proverbial thatdae Consea-vaîlve are thse favourates
wlth the fair sex."

Mr. GRir, wiso iead nover observed eny-
thing 10 that effecl ln amy book of proverbs,
took tise trouble te enquire of MATIL>
JANE, bis isousc.maid, tise reasons for tIi
preference. Thît obllglng alomestic retired
10 lier own room up stairs, and shortly afler-
wards returned wilh tise fallowing neat andi
satisfaclory remsons, written in a bold bsand
on hi h1y scented note piper. she remarked
tisat 12ey were but a few of tise scores af
reasons tisaI migisl be given.

Tise fair sez prefer Conservatives because,
1. As a general rule Conservatives are tony

fellows, connected more or tees wilh thse
aristocracy.

2. They are more tait and isandeome titais
Grils, and juel tise leut ilîle bit delightfully
fasl.

8. They eau afford to keep tiseir wives
very comfortable, being generely in offce
and eno oyng fat situations and oeil psy.

4. Tise yare more Ilely ta ise true and
faitisu 1usl)ads, as tise traditions of tiseir
Party teacis them la follow tiseir Chief
tbraugis liick and Im, and lisey art always
truc 10 hlm.

5. Conservatives always bring good limes
witis tisen, and tise fair scr aiways enjoy
good limes.

6. Tise mollo of the Conservative ita, " By
lise Party, with tise Party and for tise Couis-

lr. zadies are very fond of parties, and
tieoý love la go ta tise country during warnî
weelher. Hence lise preference for Conser-
valives.

7. Grils arc indepondeul as a mile, and
think for theuiselves. Tisis je a very icon-
venient tising in a isusband, espccially if bis
wife den'. isappen ta agree with bhlm.

A ntrRit in your hand te worlb îwo dawn
your pant leg.

A oLAŽ stale a isee-hive witis its occupiants
et Allhelon, tise allier day. Nowv Want
any mare about tise " hum 'i

PEOPLE oflen lelk o! thse proud manl's
scamn. But, afler ail, tise praud man's caris
ie not more tender thau tise humble man's.

IN a Mitchell paper's liet of bîrlis notices
we read sueisnaises as '<'Hatl, "Horn,"

"Boom." Tiseaverage happy father knaws
tisat these thinge uqually do came togetiscr
atter « an adiin" But yet il wil look
comical 10 hMm ta ses theut go associated la a
nswspaper,
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Ta*. X*yer *W"&.
Hie WVorsbip the Mayor ia awake i For

severeai wesks the powerful Conservatlve
ergan had been trying te bring hlm. te hie
senses on te subjgectof the York htreet dens,
but ail in vain. Mnr. Ganw, earnestly sympa-
thlming *Ith the MaIil, camé te the reacue,
and laat week put the case la a nutàhell-
or rather, In a barrel,-and plûmped it dowu
imédiately. under the nose of the hief
Nugistrats as lie mat dozing in hie chah.
Presto!1 th.e odour of the «'cty'e saame" as-
cended luto the Worshipful ineatrils, sud tse
thing vas doue! The Mayor leaped f rom
hlm seat snlffing aud coughluglike a thorough-
1 disgusted man, and shouted for te Police.
Oornmlsmiouers, sud the Police Commimaicua-
ors bhollted for the police, vite carne on the
double quick. The word -if cornrand vas
given, sud the guardians of the peace
<-barged on the dens, capturink sud csrryln.q
off a largeý aesortment of whbite aud colored
trasb. Thus was the begiàuIng of tie end
of a crvng nuisance consurnmated. WeIl
dons, M r. Mayort Weil dons, Mr. Mail l
but especlly and particulozry, Wel dous,
Mfr. GaRtrtI

hlm, evered the boniat et hantanqua. It le
teO be h hie friends aud the publie gen.
eraly wui bo content te let him retire now
into the seculsion whieh a carpenter mhop
àunte, for next te the nuisance of hie con-
atont humbugging, ie the inffiction on ln-
offensive newspaper readers of those, qMl-
lng coluxus of explanations and ep cee
furnlsbed ou hie bebaif. In tact Mr. Gir,

lofpinion that altogether too rnuch at-'
tention Io paid, at any rate, te these boat.;i
rowing fellows. To judge. by thé space.
devoted te them, lu t he ly papers, oee
would Imagine that Aquatica vas sme
Intellectuel science, wheressit la generally
admitted te be mereély a trade, and à crooked
oneO at that. It la worthy of remark ln thls
connectlon that it was announced offlelslly
ln the editorial columuse of (Rok' and Maa.
that aquatie sport Ws received Its 11death-:
blow " at Chautauqua. The tremendous
amount of stuff they have since prlnted lu'
their aporting columna, le, we pesurne, te be
taken au connscted with thIirquest.

The Ttug Bbhsdpet *indla
exhiblting Itecif le -Alilitý Rail befbré an
adrniring sud lilqulaitve publiq.: *1te bae
grewn vouderfule. ince, Itos bIrb, - a'e
menthe a go ln St. Uatharlnès-lndaed,'It can
nov àtu ièé kodd de-à bilgger.ban is
fostel, iàther Captali- 'W. a -tfbugh' it
head dose not contain aun g lke tIi.
ainount of dianciellore that thqý 04pti's
dcc.. Mfr. Gare' velcomea tIi. Baby snd ita
frienidà te tevu, 'aid advises everybody to
go and se it, and bear what 'the advocateu
ef a National Currêeuýy have te èy for thern.
selves. They vi fInd It both latereeting
sud prolitable.

RlaS In ber peacelu uY ai tMa cIsd.
And «ibnandoul Ce .k to 1.a
TIhO Woimy uu et.cfý üi. aubia air.
f«Mifdly ead 'hbus treets have rtng
Wflth Ia5Le ad wlhtoi) anS traficclng,

lest and repms wliin.' - e said. and Ioi1~aINsthé wall a bcdcahd idléus Icîed,
anS patmd rios; en thoouand orgg

$warmed eui along the sireet, and i outirgc
Duheld evgywhüe in baste; $4p blace of laps
EhI1ân. always ilai ieg yo sbeq drumns werebtg

Tefîtes tîo whbtdi,id~acnudoa Ioud
Rung, red $ aid mua cd, MIl wkhI quickeu spied
11o uorggizn:ii bistaaegsreiraod
AnS locha bI d.c

Jarsio LUmnst oir AnveB.-Wbat te do
vlih t Afghans sud Zulus-N X M.

The Ors». nue.
The Hamiltoa Tlme, and cme -other

papers ou that side cf the fonce, express
their astonishrneut every lev -day at thke
rather remarkable unanmuity exlstlg - é-
tween the editorial utterancea of the Ottawa
fflma sud the Toronto .MiUi. Sot only te

generol sentiment but eyéa the wordig of
the articles are often atrikn ly eimiar-sgo
much se tbat te gleeful grt papers ame ln
the habit cf paradlng thema Iu parailel
comue.

The above illustration of the exact position
orcupied by te two conservative organsaccounts for the unisoxi luquson Te
handies are turned by one sud the sme lu-
,dlvidual. Hereaftter let no Grit marvel
when lie hears goverurnental direct.

iroiy-Wnat have y on now te say?
Have not the~ times lxnproved, as great $Ir

'JORNDeclsred shiould corne te pasei
-Gnrr-It vas net benor thou, ner sny oee

0f thy deteetedl tribe, did better tbern.
Tonx-What, note the riae of wheat i

A dollar and a quarter, nay, 'tis more.
And said we not that thla our great '4. P.
Ehould make farta pricea rIes, sud 9i1 vîth

The. faimere rural home, by Gr.Ittieh art
Mode desolato and poor ?

Gurr-What, wilt thon dare te aay,
Wllt dare imply, insinuate, or inter
Thy Tory Cabinet cf ulucempoops
Dlmcbarged the floods on Britei, snd pro-

eured
That acarcity. cf grain, which, vhich sioe
Balsed high the prices liera? -

ToBY-ILown that oupernatural ht seerne,
Yet I far more than naturel regard
The powers of great Sir Jomm, sud canuot

What ho can do or ne, I ouly knov
R. promàised, ud 'tis hero. .*rtencue

garr--Beotted bigot of! otncue
Inu"ete idiot 1 how could ho avail
To move the elernente? Wore It OAItT-

Or vie Ï7mrm f mheuid net devy
They mrNs the thing have dons.

ToBY-I have lived Iongu neyer theught
te sec

Delusion like te tis. t) gudgeon, foo1,
0 tbrice, bc-doukeyed dou-koy. what canst'

thon

<Rlraunt, f*s*ng ono anot*er).
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C'Qufiderice game-Decoy duck8.-N. Y
Star.

A star perfortuer: The astronomer.-

Chtîrity covcretb a multitude of churcli
lotteries.-Wle1'tehPell Tinza.

The word " ýboom " is beginuiuag to bave a
bardly evcr" unuItsea about it.- W7iceletny

The gauie ou, "hlÉh-spy"I was introduced
.dto tlîîs couutry 1;3 %ajor As'DnE.-il.
&d(. Yïgh t.

Youait met> asay bc made of brase, but the
C'iicb.neiti Commercial says young ladies arc
inade of belle metal.

Lt wouldn't bce xactly the thing to cali
cliesuts eggs bccusc Uiey are burred fruit,
would it?-&. I. Tortele.

It bas just been discovered that Mvaruvi
was able ta makc a mlle casier because bc'@
a Milesian.- Tnkerà GaMete.

Profe'qsor- Cau you tell of wbat parents
thie great Napolcou was born?" Student-
"0f Cors--a. "- Yake .&cord.
If it wasn't for the weather thora never

%vould ba ay varlcty ln some people's con-
vetsfttiofl. -iddletoen 71.anscnl>t.

1 ncvcr liad a nman cum ta me for advice,
but before lie got thru hoe bcd more sdvlce
to offer thon to asir f or.-j071 Billings.

:Pin!afoire is degenarfiting-its Ralpls are
winuing for themeelves the sobriquet of
"Sing-bad, the sailor. "- Tonkers Gazette.
If Edison can roader souud availablo in s0

rnauyways, why doesn'the utilize the bowling
wîlcrnss -Plla<elpis&turdQl .Mglt.

Little Gertie (nfter walting some time for
dessert)-" Uncle, don't you have anything
aftcr dia uer?" Uncle-Yes, dear; the
iy spepsia. "
"'That puis a different face on it," scid

the swiudler wheu lie raised a checir froin
t weuty tatwo huridrcd dollars. -incinnati

The offly diffcrcncc betwccn somne Catbolic
and Protestant g irls is that oue goes ta church
Io count their beads nad the other ta count
tlitir beaux.- Oitego Record.

Thc successful man Is lie who looks out
for liumber one, and adds a lot of ciphers ta
hilmsclf lu tbe shape of -weaker-n>inded
toàdies and tools.-N. Y M.2.

Whisky puts on some of the rotors w-c son
in auttumn Icaves, but wlio crer heard of
adimiring young ladies doing rcd nosce. in
wax work ?-Four Du Lac Relorter.

Tliey wantcd CotitTNnY, to row in FRENCHY
JoliNsoN'a boat, but how could they cxpcct
a mata ta do an y god work with is scuill
sawcd la two?-Buffalo Mancfay Times.

In bis "lRKn Boyond the Sea" Mr.
GLADSTONE W-rote President with a large P
uînd Queen witli a emaîl q, which would
seem ta lmply that GLADSTOrNE, ia minding
is P'e and q'e lies respect ta Republican

rather than monarchial institutions. -MMr-
den ecorder.

Beware of littie thinre! A blackr seed no
longer than a pin Point will produce an
anlon that May muin a sunlday sebool or
break up a eewlng circle.-Brie HeraUd

Mr. GRrN of Detroit, waated ta jain
LAwlusNea i3bAn'rT'1 Company oere, as hoe
thouglit that G5flq & BA11RITT would malte
a Btrong combination,--Detroit .em PieS8.

A DowN town citizen found a basket an
hie doo Stepe one night coutainingalte
waif. He was awful mad 1 and doclared lie
woulclu't bave cuy littie waifers stuck. an to
hiirn.-Didock-.

A person w-ho looks over another person'e
shoulder ta rend w-bat hie is writicg, may be
dependcd upon as telling ait bic secs, and as
mucli more as wll make the storytatig
-&etbenville 11crald.

Let saine of the mon engcged ln ruaulng
six-day matches try running a newspaper for
a whie if they would understand t he differ-
ence betwcen go as you please aad plcase as
you go.-Mo7ilty Uion.

Life tasurance companies sbould matte It
a point, w-bon Insuring a man's lifo, ta find
out if ho ls loved madly, by soine fernale
that lr, on tbe shoot. If lie le hbould be
arrested as a swindier.-Peck'8 Suen.

"It is toa cold for ice creain naw,
And lie softly winked his ove;

OGb, yen, dear 'Doîf, I know it 1s,
But l'il taire an ayeter fry,"

-Bufao Sunday Mlnes.

It is said that Indien babies neyer cr7.
This in becauso thiy «are ncver takea ta
p ublic antertainments. We believe an
Indian rab ber baby would yoll f rightfully
if it woro taken ta a place of amusement.
Tbcy aIl do it.-Nor. HeraW.

Il ]X son le a Zood boy, and wauld que.
ceed ln life, but hoe won't malte an en-
deavor," said a fond parent ta lis noiglibor.
"Whit,no endeavor?" "IWell, hardly on-
deavar." Their pistais were diecbae aM
oacli otrsmaitanoously wit faa efeet,
and now the botli sleep ln one grave-
ain. & e. .Neig t.

Lave tied his little arrawe up and tbrust
thein in hie quivor:

Love taok me b y regretful baad and sald,
IlGood-b eftorcver'"

"IGo not!*' Y cried, but love held out a
blunted barb and, sad,

itoplled, "Mây occupation'e goDe; hearts
now arc iron.clad."

-31arie Le Baron.

A fatbcr neyer thinirs bis ton year old son
ls stronger tban a herse until lie employa him
ta turu tbn grlndstone to sharpen an'oid ax
that is about as sharp at one end as the
othet'. The old man bears on until the lad's
eyes liaag out and hie trausers' bucirle flics
off, and junet before hoe burets a bload vessul
bis father encouragea lim, wîtb the remarir,
lDoe it turn bard?" Thousande of boabave rua away frein borne and become
pirates and greeabacirars in arder ta escape
a second siege at the grindatonc. -N6'.
H. raid.

A vendor of dboap jewellery ws knocked
down by an Irisbinn the other ulglit, and at
once brouglit an action against his assailant
The defondant protestod befare the court
that the agent bced called hirm a liar. The
latter swore posltively that lie used no offen-
sive language. Upan being asked ta give
thse agent's exact words, thse Irleliman sald,
"B Ie trled ta seli me an ould ring, yer honar,
an' 1 towld hlm it was brase. Ho thon
turned round ta another man and sez, 'It'e
allay."' The defendant w-as discbarged.-
[Uitea Observer.

If a bote]. keeper emîles pleastantly when
y ou su him a question, that'. a sigu hae

asn't been thora long.-Ky. B&4te Jowurna.
A new use bas been found for many a

new yautb's headpieco, the utillty af whlch
laed. beretofor, been questionable. It le dis-
coverod that sncob young men'. hec dsare
Yrimarlly lntended. ta koep their neckties

rolin sllpplng off .- MecGregor News.
Hazel nuts are ripenlng, Thoe Ir, seine-

thing saddcning about these nuts.. The
firet of thse kmnd the writer saw growing w-as
w-hen hoe wss a boy. They grow by a strcamn
ln w-liai ho was swsmming. Ho gatbered
quite a number af them, which ho carricd
home ln the waiet of hie shirt and next to
is flesh. The burr of bazel nuts le covered

wlth a furme, r3omething like needlca. It
cornes off vory cay-from the burr.-Dan-
bury >Teics.

How brilliant tie w-oods la October!
Like the nase of a man nover sober;-
Like tbe red of the-juveaile mitten,
Or the coût at a calico kirtten:
Lire the variant hues o! a nice drcam,
Or the tinte of a harlequin ice-cream;
Lire changeful, e'er.ehalaging mosalc,
Witb nothing mtale, duli or prosaie,
But overywbore glesmling ln eplendor,
Like thse elcy ini thse west at day's end, or
The posters w-hase charme neyer irk us,
That tell of the forth-consing cireus
Like the nase a! a man nover sober,
Haw brilliant the woads in October!

-Boston Ziansci'ipt
A certain aOU gentleman, very rich and

etill mare etingy, le in the habit o! woaring
is clatbes to the lust thrcad. One of bis

friends, meeting hlim, exclalmed: IIThey
told me that you had a new bat, and ll ba
hanged If yen haven'tl" "«Oh, ycs" said
the miser, looking as if lic w-c a trille
ashamed of himef, "yaou sec, my w-ife kept
telling me that theold oae w-es a good deal
w-oma out. Well, yesterday w-as my wife's
blrtbday, and I gat mysoîf a ncw bat for bier
blrthday present,"-Okago Journal.

Wo tbought we wauld stop into the Board
of Trade yosterday and seo bow the boys
w-era making it on thre wheat dont.. The first
man w-e met wss the Philosopher, muet at the
front door. The Philosopher was formerly
c resident of Boston, and knows ail about
ever7thicg. " What's wbeat ?" said -ie in-
quiningly. IIWheat, sir," said tho Philoso-
pher, brightening up, "l as na of nature's
cereal productions invalved in as impene.
trahie mystcry as the occult sciences have

=roglte the cognition of man. The
Inovbe e0 of bioplastie ce Ordination-"

"Hold on! lsold ontI Wbat I meant wcs,
w-bat le the valua of -whect iu-" IIOh 1 ah,
yes, ta lie sure, 1 understand. Wheat, my
dear air, contains tlie greatest quantity of
gluten and the smnallest o! starcli. Ail a!
the middle part of tbe grain le occupled hy
large, thia colls, filled with a yellow-isb
mraterial ver>' rich ia nitr'igecous-tbat Is,
flesb-forming natter. Beyond this again
tbore are six thin coats or coverings contain-

igmuch minerai matter. The milI pro-
duct af thesa coveringe of the sced are
pccullariy ricl in nutriment, and fine foeur
in robbed o! its lest elements rende ring It
un2fit for cny creature except a konophodont;
frruges coasumere nati." "lBut, my dear
Philosopher, this le no time for limoe et mura.
Wbat I cama liers for w-ce ta gat the lateet
Chicago quatation on w-heat." "«Ah, excuse
me. Quod bonum, felix faustumque sit.
Au revoir." And the Philosopher stepped
out and 10f t us ta thse mercenary pursuit of
thereporter in 8earcli af news-eurlngton
HawkWe.
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BEWUULAT IONS

ltoopectiag thne Disposai of cer-
tain Public Lands for the

purpoes of tue Canadian
Pacifie RaiIway.

Den'strtmENtO or)1 TIITBrteox,
Ottawas, Oct. 34, :979.

Poblie notice iae bh> givon chsat tht fellewlsg
Provisions, whicb esall h ld toappl>' te the lande in the
Province cf Manitoba, sud in tht Torriterios te, the west
sud ncnh-weac tisertof, ae sebstitoted foc lihe Repuasions,
dattd the gth Jol>' lest, govtrnisg the modeocf dispceiug
cf the Puhlia tends citoated wiciî rio (onoisosdred sud
tes> miles on acis side cf the lice of tht Canadien Pacifia
Railwey, wisich said Rogolations areisorobyeouporsoded -

z. "Uncil fartheur and final sorve>' cf the scid
railsea> bac hotu made wet cf tht Red River, sud for
the pcrpoes cf thoe provisions, tht lino cf tht ocid
railsea> shahl he aesccmod te bc on the foortis hast wsetrl>
te the intersection of tihe caid base b>' the lice heoteen
ranges at and as seest cf the firet principal meridian, and
thance in a direct lice te the confluante cf tht Sheli River
seitis tht River Acciniboine.

2. "Tht coutry iyisg on each side cf the lise cf
railsa>' shaîl ho roapettivel>' dividod into bhe, as

II(c> A beo cf. Bye miles oui cithar adet cf the reilway,
sud imusediatel>' adjoinicg tcc camne, cu be cailed Boit A*

"l(a) A boit cf fiftoen miles on aicher sdt cf tht rail-
way, adjuiuing Beit A, 30 lie called Boit B:

Il;)f A heltocf cweucy miles on eltbor sdt cf the rail-
%sa>', adjoining BeIt B, te ho called Beit C:

11<() A lieit cf tweuty miles on tither side ci the rail-
eva>, adjoiniug Boit C, te bie called Boit D ; and,

< () A boit cf flfty mutes on ettisr sideocf tise railway,
edjeining Boit B, te hée calledi Beit E.

. "lTse oea'nbarc sections in ec toownship
throghout the several bette above dostrihad shal he
open for tstry as homesteadc and pre-emptiont cf >6e
acres ctcit reepectavel>'.

"Tise cdd-nomhered sections i, tacis cf socis tô%vn-
chips, chah) set ho opced te, lomcntoad or pcteemptien,
but chall ho opocial]>' rtcorved and dsigustol as Raslway
Lande.

j. "mýThe Railsea> Lans seitiîn tise several boîte chahl
hosb ait tise fctlowing rates, vla :-In Boit A. $5 <five
dol lare) peor acre; lu Boit B, $4 (four dollars) por acre; iu
BOit C $3 (cistet dollars p or acre; 'n Boit D, $e (swo
dollar5 pier acre; ln Boit E, $c (osa dollar) r acre; and
tut termel cf tise cale ef socis lande shahi asfeos,
vas :-Ono-oenth in cash et thetcime cf porchaco; the bal-
anc in nine equal annuel insclmnct, seiti isterens St tho
rate cf six per cent. per ascosr ou the halante of pnrchase
mono>' fron time te Lime remainiug upcid, te hoe paid
seici eati instalment.

6. "Tse Pre-emption Landeé seithin tise sevorsi boite
shah hoc eeld fer tise prices sud on tise ternis reepeccivol>'
asefollows:-ln tise Beits A> Bl sud C, at $2.3oe(twc dollars
and fifty cents) per are lin Bit D, at $2 <twn dcllars) par
acre ; nd lai Bit E, et Se (ont dollar> per acre. 'lise
teromm f!pcent te be four-teuths of the purchase moue>',
together heti intereat et> the latter et tht rate cf six per
ceni. per anuité, tohai paid attse end cf tIre ysare faoni
the date cf etts>; the remainder te hoe paid lu oix eqoal
inssalmeuts anual>' front sud aifter tise ecid date, ivisis
lintro at tise rate ahbo mencioned ou socis portiens cf

the p>srciase moue>' as nia>' emain upaid, te hie paid
seitis oc instalment.

"r;. lAi paymenîs fer Railsvay Lande, sud alto, foc
Pr-mpîlen Lands, seiciin cisearai Boîte, shahl ho in

cash, and mot in script or usilita-> or police bount>'wr
rants.

8. " Ail mnootys rectivtd lu paymient cf Prec-ompto
Lande shahl lure to ad forn part cf the fond fer
raiiway porpocte, le a similar maneter te the mnuye
receîved et> payrment cf Railset> tends.

pct IIThose roviions, shah] he retroactive sa fer as'
roars tco iy sud ail etries of Hemoetead and Pro.

emption LUnde, or sales of Railwav Lande obtaisod or
ma onder thse Regsslatione cf the pth cf Jeel>, hertbyi

soperseded ; aun paymeuts mode iu tctesof the rate

-letyfixtd shau hob credited ou occoonit of sales cf scti

ico. "Tht Ôrder'lo-Ccuuicil cf the pib Necember, 18.77
relaoiug te the seetlement cf the lande ln Manth wnîch
bad hecu previosy witisdrawn for ltallway PEhavicg beau çancelcd> ail ciains cf portons who. slc
la god faith on lands onder the nid Order-is'Ceoncil
sisl bt doeilt wîth under thone povisions, as to ente of
Pre-encptione, aclcording te the. boit it> whics such lande
nsay hoe situate. Whore a poen os have teken op two
qttarttr-sectiens tander the nPId Order-in-'Cetncil, hoe May
rotai> thse ouarcer-eection uoe whtch he bas eealed, as a
Hemessafi, sud the othoe quarter-nection as a Pre.emp.
tien, under tises,provisions, irrespective cf whether suais
Homeetead and Pte-empîicn may hae foud tu bie tapon ant
eveu-nucnhtred section or otlserwae. Any camery paid
b>' seci pesson on accouest cf tho lande euterod b> hims
onder the suid! Order'în'Cooucil, will hte credised te hlm
a. accotant cf hie Pre-ensption poralsase, onder those pro-

visions. A person wiso oea> have taken up oue qirl r
section isnder the Order-in-Conil tueusicnsd wIl hae
cllowed te retain the saine as a Iiomtetead, aund will hoe
ptrmlttedl toenouer a second qoerter-focin as a Pro-
empticu, the mnsooy paid on accotant cf the land proviens'
1' testered te ho cedioed te hlm on accourit cf otaci Pre'
emption.

ri. "'Ail ontries of lande chai) ha sobjoct te the fellew-
pr loisions respectiug the rlghe cf wec> cf the Camil-
Panacifia Railsvay, or cf an>' Gevernmens colonisation

ralsa>' conocted therewîth, viz :

a l'In tht case cf the raîlea>' crosing tend entered as
a Mcmesead, the right cf way thermons, aud aise an>'
land which ma>' he rtqoirod for station porposes, sisal) ha
fret te the Gcvernmout.

à IIWhere tise rcilwcy crosses Fre-emptiens or Rail-

sosy Lande, entered sobsaqoont te tht date hereef, the
Georameno ma>' telle possession of scd portion thereof

as mav hae reqoîred for right cf ses> or for station greunds
or ballast pics, sud the osener ehaîl cfl>' hae etctled te
dlaim pcymeuî for the land so taken, at the camne rate pur
acre as ho ma>' have paid the Govcunmenit for th* samne.

c "luI case on the final location cf the raileaë tliroucis
laInde onsorvtyed, or eurvoyed bot not ontorod (or ut tec
cime, a person le fond iu occupation cf land sllish ic

aa> hae desirable in the poblia interese te retein, tise Gev-
truffeont roserves tise right tetcake possession cf scai land,
payiug the squatter the valut cf an>' improvemeuis ie
ma>' hve made charcu.

12. 11Claime cu Public Lands crisiug frene settlemsent
lifter the date horeof, in territor>' onsorveyed at thetcime
cf euch secclement, and whîcs ma>'h leniîbracod eitisin
tht limaite affected b y the ahove poli%. or b>' tise exten-
sion choreef in the foture aor selditcnal territor>', cviii
ho oltimatol>' dealt wath lu accordance seitis che ternss
precibodl ahovo for the lands in the particolar boit
in seiia soch stttlvmtnt my ha found te hae sîtuate,
subjeat teý tht eperatten of coisction c cf section ci c f
thone provisions.

13. " Ai entritsatfer the dace isereof cf uoccopitd
lande en tht Sasksatchsewan Agesa>', seul hae cousîdered as
provisiontal ontîl the railwav lent throi'h that parc cf the

terlcele iss henloaced,' altir whicb the same will be
finaîl>' disposodl cf in acordanea selti thae provisions, as
the saie mc>' appi>' te tht particolar beit in which soch
lands aa hae feund tae . cataed, snhject, as ahoeo te
tht oporotion cf eoh-sectîou c cf section an of the pro.
visions.

14. 11With a viese te enaocragisg settiemont b>' ciseap-
euing the coet cf building materfal, the Govarumeut

retvsthe rih lt ce grans liconses, ceneseablo yearly,ssncr
scwrùzn 52 o the 'D1no edAf 879,. te cnt
tucaanoable cimber on au>' lands sicuaced seitisin the
seversi boîta aboya decnbed, and au>' secteenrt tapon,
or cale cf lande wishîn the territor>' covered b>' aush
licences, shahl for tht tise heing ho sobjecr te the opora-
tien cf eci licences.

aS. ' Tbe aheve provisions, it will, of course, hae onder-
stooc i el not affect sections ns and 29, wtsiclî are public
sehool land, or serrions cound s6, Hudsonos Bey Coin-
pccy>e lande.

"IAn'- forher informcation ceceesar>' map bte cbteioon application at the Dominion Lande Offices, Ottawaq, or
froir, the agent cf Dominion Lands, WVinnlpg, or fron
an>' cf the local agente in Manitoba or the Tlerriienies.

By erdea cf the lscister cf the luterieor,

J. S. DENNIS,
Deput>' cf the Minicier cf tht lucerior,

LîNsne RUStELL.
Scrveycr dueral. xiii.s 4-3t.

50W ILEADY.

Page's Guide Book and Atlas
0F

MUSKOKA & PARRY SOUND
DISTRICTS.

Profusoly Illcntraoed witis sketches cf tise principal
elats cf interest. Sent ta any addrees ou roceipt of

95-50.BENGOUGH BROS.

WANTED.
Bmall Bt6am Pleasure Yacht.

WM. bINOMÂN & Co.,
Eeohlnery Broeon, 42 Front St. E.

Ar NiEÂTLT, VUE&PLT, QUICET>!. 'u

Or/p Job ûepartnzont.
W. are propared to 611l Ordores b>' Mail for Vioieing

arde (Fineet Bristol, Whlte or Tintrd) iruînedlseely on
receipc of latter, sud forwcrd b>' FIRST MAIL, et tie
follcwsng rates:

.; Cards, (,me pianc, ons ty yjc./iý, 30 ccnts.
S0 oO II 0

100 if fi75 >

The following are Seuiples of Type froin which a clîcice
iay b: nmade.

a
ed2s•t &b»pb 6k/CV/dOn.

4

~cc9et t>• 1 ,.,.jûj Y/Q cTflM.

# b. t Ii b .

'a*iiam Phnir

Prntiog addreses on Carde, t cens extra for otis

Order.

WVrite yeur Plame sud tise Niieer of tise Letter yoo
desirt/lin4-, te prueont nses,

BENGOUGUL flROs.,
Imperial Boildinsgs, <Mccc Post Office>, Toroato.
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TH POIIALDAA

THMBE PHAOLITICRAL DORMA.CI 1

saCe L

"ritjaintym.p&Iue daring," ried

"NOI don*t »sAe anmtered, «achat': Me, me,"
IPhnl; Ioasveiidseyîitc.

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!
REVISED PRICE-LISTOF ISAAC PIT-

MAN'S PUBLICATIONS.
Copndo Phonography - - -- 5 cts-

Exorise in Phonogimphy - s
Gremsnalogsss and Contractions, - - -.l
e stion on Manual, - - - - - 1

eetosin R.porssng Style, - 30-s
Teaciser.-- - ------------- 0
Key te Teaciser.--------------s
Man-d -- - 2
Reporter, - - - - - - - 9
Raporting Exercises. - - - - -2

PIsrase Book, - - -* . - 11Raitway Phrase Book, - - - - .
Cnvernefporrholdin LNote Bo U;s Rei- 20
Selt-culture. corresponding style . . - 7
Thse Bok or P&ainss correspendlsg style, 35
TIse booke ot PasInis, clotis - . -

COnsmon Prayer Moroccc, wftb gi edges $2.8o
The Other Life, clotb - . . - --
iiow Testamsent reporting style,$25
Phlonograsslic Dittionari' 2 .50
Pilg.smPsgratcorrespondlng style. 55
Pilgis Progress, dloth - - . 9

it eps Fables, in I.earne's Style à - s
Ten oundsasud (Oiser Tales. cor, styl . _0

Ts IlWic Meycannlot Buy, etc. cor. style. - 2
Bonand uteMIn Dontey, A Paris Clerlc's

C'ec.co. 0 - - - 20
elaater in làshngo, Speech of G eorge Can.

nI iv p yout, etc., wihprint L. ley, rep.

Addessof htBai cfDeby, ou boeinoslle
Lor Rector ethdsie rt et Edinhurgb,
etc., reil, styla.... . .. . ...

Seatý postpaid go anY addr.ss on rectspt cf siuce.

BENGOUGH ]BROS,

Net Poat Officé. Torosto.

?JPsple LeaB fu,:t.
No. zo.-MR. GEO. LAIDLAW.

Etambling notes-Bank bills.

Ng.Ar h ee almondt; eboùld be csfled

Query-In whist book of Euelid la thse
"Tudin problem I to be fouuid?
Brrrn*e Buu. muet corne of a cow-herdly

tribo. and la likely to be related to Swo4i'raD
Tàn..

It la whiopered that the Hlop Bitters man
knew that tihe race was t-, end ln a fizzlo-
O, rny prophetic Som.E I

The N. P. le like a lady wbo doea flot
wlh to receive visitore snasmuch as !te neyer
te hum, at lest bardly eo-.

Fieih are ealy caught out lu Oregon:
wheu the sportainan throws lu hie line. lie
ejacuWee "you Oregon auckerl'

S. R. QUIGLE-Y.
MuNGaVE &e 3Ewzim&E

MASONIC & SocILarY REGALIA, EMDBLEMS, &C.
7 1-2 AnELAiDE ST. EAST., ToRowTo. xiâ-4 -Ky

BAL DN ES.8 1
Neithergsoline, vasoline, carboline, or Allen s,Aer,
or MaU's hIr restorers have produced luxuriant Isair on

bald !ands. .TIser great discevery, is due to M5r. Winîer-
celr, 144 King-street. We= oppsite Rayera lock, as

cana tstiiýd Coby un res a living witnesses in thiq
city ansdProvince. Rechallenges aul thse so-ralled restor-
M.s to produce-a -like reluit.

. and for circula.. sdi.12-ly

WM. DINGMAN & COe
DRALIERS IN5 ALL KINDS OP'

8ECON.D-HA ND MA CHINER Y.
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS

Fronti a 3 H4orte.poêwer upwards.

laehlnesy Beeived om Co net sud no Chang
For =-ae

42 FRONT 8T. EAST & 83 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

Entrasce mo Front S.

Now in t aet
an sd Thirteenth

oiurne, and more
popular and juflsiontlal than ever before.

$2 Per Ainum, Free of Postage

PRESS OPINION&

GRsP'% POLITCS.-lt would require, a SAis WaLLi.EI
witi b is double manifyn sto find out thse political
egse of the tsisnied artista & ruan' Cr>. Ono lssue

tellt of the wondesi of MCKVOZIE or a GoEORGS Binown ;
the next cruelly caricatures botb. Sir jeu>. ta day it
dubbed thse Ilwbite-headed II boy, on tise morrow ha is
gargoted by Chase same skulful artists. luntglas lies tIhe
stregth or tihe ouly Canadian conn par. worthy of the
sagne of sý that: we bave aver Zrad W. isince under
the memrci "ctoning" of Dur noble Tory kuleibta,
but we find sweat reveoge in the next issue. wlse, a Mc-

Ka4[,a CARTWRIGH<T, Or A BReOWN, ii taktn Off in
zoodstyl. W.would suggest ta ftiend Crsn Cisat he

Sa of .iW smewlsst lesned in his elcilful Meinuations te
tise Grit crowd.-Trsre (N. S/ Sit.


